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stitiiHon, as if afraid that even this contrivance .

wniitd not insure as completely as they wished and ...

designed, the Uovernment of the whole people by
theinseivea, aud not by m numerical majority, the
veto power was placed io l ho haiidi of the Cxecu ,

live, who "is necessarily obliged to act tinder cir.
Cumiiaiu-u- a and influences almost sinouilling to E

uaU taken from ihe mss of society, and veiled
with exemption, and surrounded with immunities.
Dy whom is this immenae power wielded 1 By a
body who, in derogation of Ihe great principle, Of

our institution, rosnmibility to the people,' Ire
smenable only to a few atockholiers 1 atid --4hey
chiefly foreigners." Henry Clay, 1811.

Salubvet, N. C, March 4, 1342.
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Attention!
OFFICERS OF THE 04 REGIMENT:

e ': ;

M No 8tate shall emit mils of credit.' Can a

8ate charier swarma ot banka to A d The land
with bills of credit and bills of no credit, until they
shall eat up and devour our eubtancet and bring
upon u more plague than were ever brought upon
Egypt t No I This ja clearly ii4aiion of it
Constitution of Ihe U. Stales." IVsi. Legget.

- M The merit of this work will, I bope, place it
in the hinds of every resder 10 our country. B
difluain sound principles of Political Economy, it
will protect the public industry from the parasite
iMtitutioos lias iwaXf now consuming i, atie
lead us to that jovt and regular distribution of the
public burthens, from which we have sometiin?s
strsyed " Tkos. Jffer$o"s Preface to 7Vff'i

political Economy 1818. ; A' " The systvm of banking we have both equally
and ever reprobated. I contemplate it a a blot
left in nl. our conttitutiont, which, if not covered,
will end in their destruction, which is already hid
by Ihe gamblers in corruption, and sweeping
away ill its progress the fori win and" moral nl our
citizen." Thomat Jrfferton, Letter to Jon JUf
lor. 1810.

It the Americana adopt' their funding sy
terri, and go into their banking institution, and

their ale1 indepenuenc will be a mere pbao
loin." IFm Pitt.

Treuty. seventh Coiigrenat
rcoND IE8110N.

From the Anaty$i$ nf th$ Globe.

HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES.

Friday, Fcev 25,-1842-

Tbe husinea of ifle ILhimi to-da-y was limited to
Ihe obsequies sHmMJing the funeral of ihe Hon.
Lewis William. Al twelve o'clock the body was
brought Irom tne l.ito reudnnce of the deceased, at
tended by the Speiiker and officers of the House
ot Represent stive, the committee of arrangements,
suit the pell bearers, ihe Representatives of North
Carolina in the two Houses oi Congress, and the
personal friends and relatives of ihe doceaaod. The
funeral sevices were performed by the Chaplain
to the senate, the Rev. Mr. I uston, aud the fune
ml procesnaitbeii proceeded to the Couresssiotial
burial grtNind. -

On tbe retora of the members, tlie House ad- -

jurueJ until tomorrow at 13 o'clock.

. Saturday, Feb, SO.
1 no senate ma not sn 10 osy. -

No business of importance transacted ia the
House.

IN SENATE. ,
Monday, Feb. 29.
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' JFVont Iii Bank Reformer.

OPINIONS,
KVEET MAE OIHIET TO BEAB.

'

No natioa had a beter enrrene than the
United States - there wae no nation which .had
guarded the currency with more care t fur the fra
mere of the Conatitutioa, and limea who enacted

early statute on the subject, were bard money
men; they had felt, and therefore duly appreciated

evils of a paper medium t they tberelore sedu
loualy guarded the currency ot the United States
from droaseroent. The legal currency of the Uui

States is gold and silver. This is a subject
upou which Coogres has run into oo folly. niel

Wtbtter, 1916. v

" It may wTlb truth be affirmed, that the pres
situation of the currency of Ihe United 8tatee ie

worse than that of any other eoontry. 14 No be
itatioo is felt in saying that 'whatever may be the
present advantage 'of a moderate use of a paper
currency, convertible" .into specie on demand, to
have no issue of paper would be far preferable to

preaeui siaie 01 nuoga. iroiiuun, ioti
MOt all the varieties of fraud which nave been

practised by nien'who call themselves honest, and
wiah to pre -- 0 &' decent appearance, none have
been rm.ie fu t "t.in legialativ; bodies Ihao the
mtouipt to pasi iioncy tor more than it is worth.'
There are men who conceivelhat crimes lone their
stain when the Senders aire numerous, thst in the
character legialatore, they rannot be rogues."
WUlianuon sUutorf of N. Varoltmi.

M There csn be no wholesome sound trade, under
depreciated currency. The -- restoration (of ape

payments) can as eaaillie made in two months
two year. Contraction muwt be inado, and
sooner the better." AvpUton 1841.

- For one, I enter my protest sgainst bunking aa

conducted in this country a system noi 10 ne up
ported by any sound priuciples ol Political eono-m-y

gfbss deluvioo, dream ol a vtsiooary a
eyetem which baa done more to corrupt the morals

society han any thing else which has intro-

duced a struggle fur wealth, instead of that honor-

able strucffle which soverna the actions ol a pat rial,
. . . ... " M ., T I FT

and nraKe amuiuon vinue. rfa awr i v.
Senate, 1816.

MThe wisdom of roan, in my humble epinion,

cannot devise a plan by which the credit of paper
issues would be long supported ; eonscqusotly de-

preciation keeps pace with the quantity of the
emission, articles tor which it is exchanged rise in

greater ratio than the ainkmg value of the money

herein, then, ia the farmer, the planter or the
artisan bcnefirte-i- t An evil, equally great, ia the
door it immediately opens : for speculation, by
which the least designing, snd

r
perhapa the mt

A3.4W wM-hMa- ug ud crafty anri:ula.or.,,-- -

IFuaAisloia, 1787.

The first duty (that of Banks always pnying
specie on denwnd) i positive and absoluts ; they
are bound in tlie first inatance to fulfil their engage
ments; it is the express condition on which the
banks were permitted to issue paper they have no

right whatever to
Gallatin, 1841.

Of all the coiitrivsnces for chcaiing the labor
mg; rlaewt p(,piank"iO
which deludes them with paper money. It isnhe
most perfect expedient ever invented for fertilising
the rich man' fields by the sweat of the poor man's
brow. Ordinary tyranny,' oppression, excessive
taxation, these bear lightly on the happiness of the
community compared with fraudulent currencies
snd the robberies committed by depreciated paper.
Our own history baa recorded, fur our instruction,
enough, and more than cuouiib, of the demoralizing
tendency, the injustice and intolerable-oppressi- on

00 Ihe virtuous and well disposed, of a degraded
paper currency, authorized by Isw, or in any way
countenanced by Government." :Speech of Daniel
Wtbtter, in Congrett.

" They (the B inka) grew rich upon tbe interest of
their debts exacted from the whole community,
upon which debts and promises of payment, struck
oft at the rate of a million in s dsy, tbey pay no
in ereM whatever." "

" Bauks ran and depress at pleasure, not only
the prices of wages, but of every article the work

g wan i compelled to purchase lor Ihe suin-ia- -

tence of himsrll and family ; aud if they augment
for a time the nominal price of wages, it is only to
enhance in a still greater proportion Ihe price ol

ving and sulwsteuce." Hubert J. II alker, in U.
S. Senate, 1840.

" The promise on the face ofanv non-ape- iepav- -

ing note is a lie ; and tbe Imuo of such notes

is both a banking and governmental fraud, com
muted on the rights and interests ol labor and of
honestly acquired ca Jital. .

H The effect in America of Hank suspension!
has been to familiarize the idea thai a continued
suspension may become the ordinary state of
thinga, and that banks might fail without becoiiiing
bankrupts." OniUUtn, 1W1

M It is difficult to perceive how honorable men,
holding the office of bank directors, can reconcile

a conHuued suspension ol payment to their seuae
of moral obligation." Applet on on Currency and
Banking.

" Fnrmeta of Virginia mechanics all who
live by honest labor will you not make an effort

to secure yourselves and your posterity from the
enormous sod increasing exactions and depredation
of this system of fraud and usurpation r Abuses

of Banking.
I cannot but lament, Irom my inmost soul, that

lust ol paper money which appears in some parts of
the United Slates. There will never be any uni-

form rule if there ie a senss of justice, nor any
clear credit, public or private nor any settled con

fidence in public men or. measures, until paper
money is done away. John Aaamt to John Jay,
1780. 7 ..- - - v'-- .

I feel myself bound, by the defying manner of
the argument advanced in the support of the

of the United Slates Bank charter, to obey

ihe paramount duties I owe to my country and its
Constitution, .10 make one effort, however feeble,

to avert the passage of what appears to me lo be a
moM unjustifiable lew."

"What is a corporation suctions the hill con-

template t It h a epfvndid affectation pf iodivid

The President pro few. announced the IblloiTngtfecon
- - " "in r

XUU are hereby commanded to pa-rt-

at the Court-Houa- e, in the Town
.of Biiliabury, on Saturday, the 19th of

March, inatant, at 10 o'clock, A. M., the
armed with Bide. Arms for the pur.

the
poae of Drill and Court martial

By order of
, . 'e KW. LONG, Col. ComMt. led

Geo. M. We-ah-t, Adj't. r U 3t

ArriTols and Departure of the Mailt
ent

at, and from, Salisbury.

'4 " " - inVARRIVALS. DEPARTURES.

Northern, Sunday, Tue Northern, Monday, Vcd-da- y

and Fridajr.it 11 A. M. neaday, and Frid. at 7
oouuiern.oaiuruiy, jjo- - i. ot. '

dav. and Wedueaday. at Southern, Sunday, Tuei
A.M. i, '

,. day, and Friday, at 12 M,
Weatern. Fridav. Son.. Weern. Sunday. Tues

day, and Tueaday, at day, and Friday, aj. 41
f. M. --

. , A. M. -
Buteaville, Sunday and - Ktatcwille, WedneadayC

Thuraday, at 4 P. M. . . , anu oaiuroay, 11 u r. u.
Kalvigh. Sundayrv'Snd lUlek Vv'edneaday and

Tburaday at 10 P. At. i Saturday, at,Q A. M. a
tberaw.Toeaday, 1 our , Uhpraw, JUnoday, wed cie

diy, and Saturday, at 6 ncsday, snd Friday, sift ha
1VM A.M; : v'C. tue

Fa yetteville, Sunday and Fayettcvillc, Mondty,
Tburadar aid P XI. v and Friday, at 6 A M.
A Uockaville, Ftiday at 7 ' Mockaville, Saturday at
P. M..:....J1-.-J...-l,- At.SL..;:...
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Zf . BANKRUPT LAtV.

VNITBB STATES MOBTE CAEOUBA PISTBICT, a
.... tr.!. W

I HFRF.RV 51 VJETNOTICE. That nn the first
d y of February next 1 'shall hold a Court at my
house in F lyetteville, for Ihe purpoaeof receiviog

trade r1,OT-KTWeia7r-
el

tern of liaiikruntcT tnrOughiiaaW-Uniwr- f UlJia.Ml
arfjthat ihe snid Court will be kept open every
dsy in sueceasion (Sundays excepted,) until notice
shsll be given to the contrary. .

In the caae of voluntary bankrupts, the Act pro- -

viJe thst all persons whenever, reaiding in tne
ate.AiC owing dohialiiolt' shall not have been

evented jtrenM4tevief sVawteation as pubMC
.UUIUCI, yi ,,TCI1U( iuillii.iniliui W)un v,

trustee, or while acting io any "other hMuciary ca- -

pacityJui ahaiUby- - peliliuo, se4lMig-fi- U to the
oeai 01 ineir aoowienge ana neiiei, iim ui mcir
creditors, their reepective plscee of residence, and
ihe amount due to each, together with an accurate
inventory if b"a or Iheir proMrty, rights and cred
its, of every name, kind, and description, snd ths
hicniion snd situation of each and every parcel and
portion thereof, verified on oath, (or affirmation)

-- apply In ths proper CoortUr the benefit of ihe
Act, snd therein declare Ihemselves to be unable
to nieet their debt and cngigement, ahull be deem-

ed bankrupts within the purview of the Act, and
may be so declared accordingly by a decree of I lie

?tirt. - y ...
It is my opinion, thai all persons coming within

the purview of the Act, though they may be eu
tirely destitute of pjoperty, are enlitledioftsbene.
fit. ? -

I perceive in ihe'publicalions of several of the
District Judge, a diversity of opinion, a I antici-- 4

paied. On the corMtruvtmn nf the act, even in the
inefment stage of proceeding undor ll i and I am
awaie that other sod mure important dimcultiea
will occur in Ihe sequel. B it I am now engaged
in a correspnndence with several 'Pislrict Judge,
with Ihe view ol reconciling, as 1r" ik we can, the
discrepancies of tlie" Act, and ofaiming, at least, at
something like a uniformity of practice. I shall,
however, hold myself in readinea to put tbe Ac
in operation, Recording to it spirit and Ihe best of
my st.ilitv, whether it be amended or not. .,

The necessary rules snd forms, together with s
tariff of roes, shsll be given in due time.

According In my construction of the Act, the
petition may be yenned bofore sny Judge or Jus
lire of the Pence of this State ; but 1 think Ihe pe

titioner it required to appear in Court, at the bear'
iiio. either in neraon or by attorney, to declare

Irnnaell to be unable to met I bin debts and engage
menls. . '

The petitioner must comprise in hi petition all

the items required $ and it will be found safest lo
adorn Ihe very letter of the Act He must name
Ihe county in which he resides. . C

The petition, when received,' will be referred;
for besring.lo tneir respective Stated Courts, in

ihe Srtrins.
For inatance. all within the District of Albe

marle, will be heard at EoVnton : all within the
District of Pamlico, will bo heard at Newborn
and all wrthiri the Districl of Cape Feaat Wil
mington. - And nublicalione will be ordered, aa di

reeled bv ihe Art. . -

The bistnetof Albermarie enmpriaps Ihef Iwo

Slum DinrieisnT Ivlenton and Halilaa t the lis
trictof Pamlico coinnrises the Districta of 'New:
berh and Hillsborough, together with all that part
of the District of Wilmington which liea. lo the
Northward and Eastward of New Riyefj and the
District of Cape Fear comprises "the remainder
part of Ihe 8late. . .7 .

All Communications on the subject ol Bankrupt

cy, addmisad ti me by meij, if not post paid, wilr

remain in the orlice. .

. II. rOTTER, Judge V. Slatei

fur Dittrict of North Carolina.

Th Westes Caeolihian U published ever Friday

Morning, at fcS per Bnnura m droncs-- or 2 50 if

p4j,J ipAiK tares WWIWM otnerwiae aw mm ""
Hub chared (KT No piper will be discontinued

except it tbe Editor's disiretion, until ill arrearage

are paid, if the twbscriber ' worU ,h wbscription i

and the fsiluire to notify the Editor oft triih to dueon- -

jioue, tt leut one moetb before the eod of the year

subscribed fori will be considered pew engagement.

fry Advertisements conspicuously end correctly in-

serted tt 1 per fqure (of 340 ems, or Jlftsen lines

ot tlii siscd type) for the first insertion, and 23 cent.

lir each continuance. ,
Court end Judicial id fertile-o- r,

Mr cent, higher thin the above rates. A de

duction of 331 per cent, from the regular pticea wil)

be made to yearly advertisers. OCT Advertisement!

bent in for publication, must bo marked with the num.

mt of ioaeitiona deaired, or they WW be continues till

forbid, and charged sceordingly. .. i ...
Lelteri iddressed to the Editor on business mil

com rati or fostaob, or thry wilt not if attended to.

7

riiHERE'is Urn quantity of PUnk, Scsntling,
X and other building material cm bind tor Hale at

li Millsol Charles Kisuer, on couth latum ttiver,-urwe- rly

Fe.rsuo's Mills.
ALSO '

A iniantity of choico curjed Maple PUnk, euiuble
U wilting houie-furnit- of various bind. - '

An numuiv ofMW.il Sbiuirles can be furniahed l

very short uot.ee. 'IVse Shingles are always madei "

.. ii of heart pine, or yallo poplar, ot a regular aue,
miU rouuir uo jointing, butcao be nailed on the roof

' . . . Ik b. f IHHI t
.TjiHtnfT ran irom inrriM im

t..t MiiL WILLIAMSON 11AKIUS Agt
Duceuibor 31, 1S41. . A --1 ,

Til 12 FAMILY' KUPA(Frf.

'rnB'PHILADELPIirA -- ',.
citriTiihiv rniTDirn-- v
OiVHUUAl .WUlUUItxf4

UU THE UKOCat CUCVLATIOB II TEE WOELStt

Th nubli Jiera o thi old ertablialied and onivemlly
pHul Family Jonrnl, would deem it luprrogalory to

m v a word in comuwndaliuO of iu part of ptwenl ecr-- , ius anJ .ttVluliwi lw nnnv.iledad mcreoH
, ,,,:iu. fov.r a&JMi.) ia it beat reoommeoii.ii.Hu

hoWor, a detewiumio to be riaartKur.r ,t ,(.
ih American Newapaoe Weekly Pleas

1 ...vl and renewed attrec- -

m ..........! ait inniikiiiL in uio iwiiciiaiira
.iubrw.iig. we lull

Jdiu ot OHitiibulota,
.. .h Lhu ii.t la anv mnilar Journil in Oie wurlU.

"
n. i '...rvii k inJetK-mieii- l in iu chandler, fearlei

'.v puMUing a airaiuht tunaard eoure,ao.l auppurung

...7.,i.r i ha ouWicr-- It watficllf neutral id

tunica tod relitioO. U will roniUiu a h.ghono of "S
......u .rJ nut an rlujla,will DDr IS lULpajrVt""1?
h.- -w fi,- -1 a Dlace at ekrv fireeide,, ll ua mora

.... Ihntiumbrr.or cotwtaul.readorA.lo tfikt.ol

aa
.
4iha. pantx.4uWishf4.jn tbecounirehibracina

" 1.1. a r

AUKniCAX TALES.
r.r. nn ahoold be nroudto palrooiae the Philidel

'
1,'nalSaturdiy Ctxir'wr. aa by iu unbroken aerie on--

i.'aiAncvtM Heuti. MrivSt; leoo Loud, - The Ud
nf UutLmiri'mtoMJ loarahame,T. 8. Arthur, ri,
Mim .vdswick, Mu Loalie.aud many other, it baa

Mr,uJ iha tiilauflL AmtTtc tamum .imJ..v..
rorriztt literature and itewa.

iwum.u,! i.i nmre.no expene-i- n makinff the Sat- -

nr.!. rtwt i ik.rtnci iikhIi:! of a. Univcrl family

.Newrtwuer. of qual inttreM to all clamea and peiaoon

..f every nation, we have made arransemeota Ut receiV
.

.:i the Maeamu i and .pip.-- r r--f intrreat, publulted li

twi.n .iut nn ihe Cttuuaent, the oewa audwema

i..ch are IfMiigduUsIy tranerred to iU column, thua

BIVMlff W ellKAUU, WC1V.P Vvie,ei
. m l nf ietkkat alt.

itmncctH aeciMiniM whow. .
tV--r at houie or abroad. w

J
THE MARKETS

Partie ular care w taken to procure the earlieat adri-c- ,

iii t. the prieeaof all kindi of Grain, .

lVluce, &.C , tlie rule of rjtocka, B ibka. Mwj
... i i .ui axinive arranireinenta will here- -

rt... ,r PriVe i.VrMRl of inestimable intereat
to the traveller; the farunr,nd tltihcae claaaea w

wttapicver. ' A '
.

Tii j tftieral character tli iouncrii won uown

1j culu iiw contain a great variety of

,...m iv,a. aaait. ABO SlouarniKS'aw

aiidVrticlesin Lileratgre, Science, tlie Aria, Mechanic,

A uituliure, Education, Music, Mews, Health, mua'
nwnt, and in fact, in every department owilly diecu?aed

in a Univeraal Family fcvmpaper, from auch writoriai
Mra. 0. Le Hems. Mr. 8. C Hall,
Chirlea DickenvfUn.) Profee Duhglison,
l'rriliai.i itn pi, ?1 wicnuri. - - -

T. S. Arthur. MiasUion a. Kapo,. ..

J. Sheridan Knowlra, Uoorge P. Morria,

Mra. M. St. Lerat Loud, Mrs.Uore,-- ,

Ooulaaa Jerruld, Juaeph R. Chandler, " '
Mwa Sedgwick,', '"if Vim Leslie, - - - - '
Wm. E. Burton, Profewor i. Froat,
Lieut Q. W. Patten, Lydis II. Sigouiney, .

Thna. Campbell, Hon. Robert T. Conrad,
Mwa Milford, Robert Morria,

ProTeaaar Wine, Mrs. C. II. W. Ealing,

HLBilwer, A. Green, Jr.,
J'wepb C. Neal, Joha Nssl,
Thoa.0. Spear, Counts oi Bleasington,
Capu Mirryitt, R. N. Lucy Seymour.

. feon Smith,
TO ACENTS TERMS.

The term of t!ic Courier are & per annum, payable
i ..1 .... a will nfficiate to procure
mi .ut.iN, mi WHrii.i'j - - - ,
lu. . I :l ,A .n,l na 1 XT MOneS

ui.i u,iii menint tor one for each. Ken
cnpie nr lb. three copies fr 5, or vna copy thres
year tor A '

,
'

Two epieot the Saturday Courier, and Godey's La

oy a hVmk. one yesr, will He aeni ior . -

Five enpieof the Saturday Courier, and Godey
Laiiy'iB-aik- , one year, will be sent tor 10. --

Addre-a, M'MAKIN L IIDLDEN,

... V - - Pbiladclphit.

- Thnae withwhnm we exchance, will sdd to th'ir
many ohlijfitioni by copying the above, or referring to

Control, .preventing the possibility of his using it iu
any other wsy than as a check to arrest any dc -

parui re in n giiaion irom ine spirit 01 ine ivonsti.
lutioii. 1' rom all this he deducted that those who
urged the abridgement of the veto power, and
argued in (avor of ihe right of a numerical msjori.
ly of the people of a confederation of separate
sovereignties, were deluded by false theories, and
were acting wider an entire misconception of the
nature of our Government, aud the intentions.
objects, and aims of those great and wise patriots
whose study and solicitude to obtain the

of the people, were evidenced in ever
step ibey look lo reach the goeL

Mi. LatMatm $ speech on this occasion is joflly
esteemed one of tbv ablest, most luminous, and
unanswerable, ever delivered on the datuie of this
Government. W noticed, at its conclusion, thst
he was warmly congratulated by both friends and
opponents, indiscriminately all concerning in eu. .
logy on the profound, atateameiiliks, and com pre--
henaive knowledge displayed in hi remarks, not
only of tbe origin of the Constitution, but tht
genius and true theory of our institutions.- -

At Mr. Clay's request, the further consideration
of the resolutions wst made the special order of
the'day lor Friday next- - v y

Mr. Ulay't resolutioni on the subjects of
reform; larifT, tbe comprounse act, ,

and revenue lo meet expenditures, die., were made
the order of the day for to morrow. i

. HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES.
Mr. McCkllan begged permission to offer a.

resolution in the following terms ; ,
Kesofred, That the Secretary of War bo re.

quested to report lo this House whether General
W infield Scott has been allowed extra compeoea.
lion in .addition lo his full pay and emoluments of
office, as a Major General of the Army oi the
United States, for services rendered in the yesr
one thousand eight huudred and thirty eight, in the
removal of the Cherokee nation or Indians : and
thst if extra compensation his been allowed, to
report Ihe amount thereof, and by what law or '

authority Ihe same was granted. And that be be
further requested to report tbe lime when said
claim for extra compensation wss first presented to
the War Department, and what action has been
hsd thereon by any of bis predecessors ; and that
be report to this Mouse all the documents remain-
ing io his Department in relation thereto.

After a debate in which several motions were
made, -

Mr. Aferjirr'ftrr asked if it was now in order to
move" td Is y the resolution on ihs table.

Tbe Speaker replied thst it wss now loo late.
W - -- J.f.. J mjmrn. ", .

Mr. Campbell, of Tennessee, moved Ihe recmi-siderst-

of the vote just taken on Ihe adoption 1 f
the resolution, for the purpose of offering an amend-me-n!

making an inquiry as to extra allowances to
all other orlice ra of tbe arrriv since lb35, which
was read for the information of the House.

Mr. IVatterton moved lo lay the Question oi

UuMUn of Maiue eaJfed-f- or the reav and
.. ... -- -- .

uayn, uui um wnrc noi uruereu. sou nir. nailer
son's motion was carried without a division.

Mr. 7?o oftered a rssoluiinn, by general cor
sent, cAlliug upon the War Department for infor-
mation as tu whsl extra allowances have been
made to ihe officers of the army.

FENATE.
' uetday, March, t.

After the presentation of petitions, and repoiN
from committee.

1lie bill lo establish a board of claims, to exam- -'

inffctaime against tbe United Stales, came up in.
its order.

Mr. Wright remarked lhat it was a bill of much
importance, snd likely to lead lo discussion. Ho
therefore Celled for ihe special order of Ihe day.

The orders of the day brought t p the following
resolutions offered by Mr.Clsy 00 tne Iduiuuim

1. Retolvcd, That it is the duty of the General
Government, in conducting its administration, to
provide an adequate revenue within the year to
meet Ihe current expenses of Ihe year ; and lhat
any expedient either by loan or by Treasury noter,
lo supply, in time of peace, a deficiency ot revenue;
especially during successive years, is nowise, and
must lead lo perniciojs consequences.

2. Resolved, That such an adequate revenue
cannot be obtained by duties on foreign imports.
wiinout aaoptmg a higher rate than twenty per
cent, as provided for in the Compromise act, which.
at tbe lime or its passage, was supposed and as
sumed a a ratio that would supply a sufficient rev.
enue for au economical admiounralioo of ths Gov-
ernment. ,

3. Resolved, therefore, That the rate of duties
on foreign imports might tn ha hlhuibiI k--. i

the rale ol twenty per cent, sn as lo produce a nett
revenue of twenty six millions of dollar twenty-tw- o

for the ordinary expense of Government, two
for the pay meet of the existing debt, and tw mil.
lion sv a reserved fund for contingencies.

4 Resolved, That in the adjustment of a tariff
lo raise an amount of twenty six millions of revenue,
the principles of the Compromise act generally
should be adhered to j and lhat, sspecislly, a max.
imum rate of ad valorem dutiea should be establish-ed- ,

from which there ought to be a little departure
aa possible.

8. Resolred, That the provision in the act of tbe
extra seaeion, lor the distribution of ihe proceeds of
the public lands, requiring the operation of that act
lo be viapended, in the contingency of a higher rate
of duty than twenty percent, ought to be repealed.

6. JResolred, That it is the duty of the Govern-
ment at all times, but more especially in a season
such as now exists of general embsrraament and
pecuniary distress, to abolish all useless institutions
and offices, to curtail all unnecessary expenses, and
lo practice rigid economy.

If Retoleed, Thst the eonl ngent expenses of
the two Houses of Congress ought to be greatly
reduced rand the mileage of the members of

ought to be regulated and more dearly de.
fined.'

Resolred, That the expenses of thejudtcnfl

. Senators to constitute the Stsndiou. Committee on
,'RttUchtuijtti, u.i$lww.Mrto4rf Jrkm,

Miller, Fulton, and Sprague.
The Preaiduut pro tern; laid before the Senate a

communication from Franklin Pierce, resigning
his sesl as Seuator of Ihe United Stales from the
Stale of New Hampshire ; which was read.

On motion of Mr King, the communication was
ordered lo be enu red on the journal ; au l,

On motion of Mr. Tappan
The President pro tern, wss directed to inform

the Governor of New Hampshire of the resignation.
The orders of the day brought up Mr.. (Vay'r

'resolutions In amend the Constitution.
Mr. Calhoun being entitled lo the floor, ad

dresaed the Senate for nearly sn hodr and a halfin
a strain of argument so close and logical that every
sentence wss in "itself au aohortsin not susceptib
of fur h r condensation, snd yet so dependent on
tint which preceded and that which followed, that
no successful attempt at sy nonsi can be wade.
We are, therefore, ublignd, in iusticeMo Mr. C. In
refrain from rverv thing like a.i extended sketch of
his arguments. In a day or twd we aball lay be
fore our readers a careful report-- of Ihe whole.
speech. Tlie grounds taken by Mr. C. were en
tirely new ; and the manner ir. which he presented
his view w i at once striking, powerful, and con-
clusive. He first analysed the assumption on
which 'he mover of the resolu ions Mr. Clay
mair.ly rein d, that the numerical majority of the
people of 1 hia Confederacy had a right to rule ; and
demonstrateoVfrom. the very elements of Ihe Union
itself, thst it was 10 guard against such a result In
the General Government, thsl the Constitution wss
framed with so many checks aud balance. He
next eiooiwt rated, from the component principles
of the Constitution, and from the known aims and
obiects of those who constructed it. that the rfesiiri
wss to form a Republican Democracy, in Ihe man
agement of which the whole popular will and if
tbe whole could not be concentrated, as nearly as
practicable the whole should govern the people
themselves. He proved that the convention waa
a convention f States ; that Ihe Constitution was
constructed for all, aud not for a numerical ma ior i

t of the people of the Slates collectively 1 and lhat
it consisted of ihe best contrivances which human
wisdom and ingenuity could invent lo obtain in
Government the expression nf Ihe popular will as
fully ami ma it could be obtained. And
in proof of this, assuming that the- - House nf Rep.
resentatives was the popular branch of Congress,
tlw majority of which represented a numerical
majority of the whole people, he asked, was not the
representation in ihe Senate of a contrary nature,
fiurieen email Siatea notoriously representing a

.numerical mmorit) , aul yet controlling that body,
and xMaNiiig a inuoh power in legislaiion aa the
House of Repiesentaiives, nud more 111 Executive
buxinesa, as it assent waa requisite to sanction
some of the most miinrtsnt functions of tlie Exe
cutive thus producing, by. ine union of the nu
Clerical majority, through the representatives of
one Hjusej and tn$ numerical tnuiurtiy through the
State representstives .. in the other, the nearest
possible approximation tu an expression of the
whole popular will. But the Trainers of the) Con.

Fayctttrillf, Jamm IT, iv:t m itteir col u mra

- -
t."


